
Call to Order:

-Meeting was called to order by Snider at 7:15 p.m. at the Whitewater Township Hall,
5777Vinton Road, Williamsburg, Michigan.

Roll Call:

-Members Present: Birks-Yes, Gray-Yes, and Snider-Yes
-Members Absent: Lake

Set / Adjust Agenda:
-Gray suggested that we need to set up another time to go to the cemeterybecause it was
too dark out. We will add this to Unfinished Business.

Approval ofMinutes:
-Birksmade the motion to approve the September 10,2014 minutes andGray seconded
the motion.

-All in favor 3 / Opposed 0
Motion carried.

Public Comment:

-Drive by comment,
Two gentlemen from out oftown stopped by to seeifwe knew whereBryanSweet lived
and from the different things that the gentlemanremembered we think he lived in the two
story houseto the rightacross from the hall, they werevery pleased thatthey wereable to
talkto us and I also looked to seeif there wasany information thatthe society hadon that
family but there wasn't any.
-Pam Mervau (maiden name Ray)and herparents brought somevery cool family photos
in a very old photo album, to show us.

Correspondence:
-Pam Mervau (Ray) brought in someold photos that shedonated to the society.

Unfinished Business:

-TheWilliamsburg school reunion turned outverynicewe hada good turn out and
everybody had a good time.
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Unfinished Business (continued):
-Everyone seemed to enjoy the display that the Historical Society had at the reunion.
-Gaylord Gee and family donated his father's (Eddie Gee) letterman jacket and 1949
yearbook,
The society is very excited about the new additionsto our history.
-About Circle Hill Cemetery field trip,we decided to plan on going in the spring when
there is more daylight.

New Business:

-We just briefly viewed the cemetery cd, we look at it more another time.
-Gray might have some information for the society after his trip to California.

Public Comment: None

Adjournment:
-Gray made the motion to adjourn the meeting and Snider seconded it.
-The meeting was adjourned by Snider at 9:00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Luann Snider

Historical Society Recording Secretary
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